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PVC Goes Camping
Full-time RVers, take note!

James Bassett KA1FPpn
7420 Silve r Leaf Way
Las Vegas NV 89117

N
ow that summer has arrived. it's
time to gel out the camping
equipment. My list starts with:

QRP rig. CW key. mike. coax. some
wire. slinky...Did he :">3)' slinky? Did he
mean the Slinkyn l kids play with?

Yep. sure did . Seems the Slinky vcni
cal fits into the camping box better than
the 25·foo l trap vertical or the poles
needed to hold up a dipole. The Stinky is
cost-effec tive; last lime I bought one it
was under $2.

Why a Slinky?

I cam p quite often at the Lake Mead
National Recreation Area. The total
number of trees is zero. meaning that
any antenna must be self-supporting .
The soil in the area varies from soft silt
to hard as cement. making it necessary
to de vise a method that will not req uire
that the ground conductivi ty be a factor.
The structure suppo rting the Slinky must

Photo A . The top guy ropes are tied to the
1I/'llt'r PVC cross before the al1lell lla is erected.
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be flexible, ligh tweight, stro ng. and easy
for o ne person to manage . With these re
quirements in mind. I designed the
Slinky Vertical. A standard Slinky serves
as the main radiat ing element. and com
mon PVC tubing provides the support
structure. The resulting ante nna is
quickly assembled. easily moved. and
can be stored in a very small space,

C onst r uction

The PVC is cut into sections that fit
into the bottom of my camping gear box.
This makes it easy to store and carry.
Other PVC piece s required include:
double females. tees. and crosses.
Precutting several pieces at home to
form the base saves time later at the
campsite. My versio n used a sq uare
base, but feel free to modify the dime n
sions to fi t your particular application .
This system is assembled on the ground
and set uprigh t when completed, A
T-shaped PVC piece is required in the
cer uer of the base to control the bottom
of the vertical support. Two of the verti
cal support pieces must have 1/4-inch
holes drilled thro ugh one or two inches
from the end , Two 6-inch by 1/4-inch
dowels inserted through the holes will
secure the Slinky to either end of Ihe
PVC mast. The remaining sections with
assoc iated female co nnectors arc as
sembled to make the vertical support .
The PVC pieces with 1I4-inch holes in
them arc placed at the top and bottom of
the vertical support assembly.

Insert a dowel into the lower sectio n
of the support ; it can be held in place by
a rubber band. Place the Slinky over the
support. hooking a couple of coils over
the dowel. Put the other dowel in the up
per support. then stretch the Slinky
along the full length of the PVC assem
bly. hooking a couple of coils o ver the
upper dowel. Again. a rubber band can
he used to hold the dowel in place. Place

Photo fl. Entire station set III' {I/ home. prior
10 going ramping.

a PVC cross-shaped piece on the top. At
tac h Iight.....eight guy lines to this tie
point. (Cau tion : Depending o n how tall

)'011 have made the support, ),ou may
ne ed g"y~' in th e middle to keep it from

bending . A PVC cross may be placed in
the midd le o f the verti cal support as a tic
point. Experiment at home before going
campi ng.)

Now thc tric ky part : Tic o ff two guys
loosely with enough slac k. to allow the
antenna to be placed upright. Stand the
structure up and tie o ff the third guy.
Now go 10 each guy ami adjust accord
ingly. The antenna shown in the photos
is 13 feet tall and works well with just
top guys.

The Slinky will stretch taller; in that
case you will need to guy the st ructure in
the center, I' ve used it to 18 feet with
two sets o f guys, The length of the
Slinky if it' s stretched out is approxi-



mate ly 67.5 feet o f radiator, close
enough for a quarter wave on 80
meters . This configura tion is a high
Q design. To lower the Q and in
crease the bandwidth, add a capaci 
tance hat. You can use a short
vertical rod or a roun d piece of
metal for the hat. The vertical rod is
the easiest to use . Simply tape it to
the PVC and use a j um per from the
Slinky to the rod . If you plan on r un
ning high power, the hat is requ ired.

If you camp where there is no
place to anchor the guys , yo u'll need
to improvise. I' ve used my spare
tire, tools, the camp ing box partially
filled with sand, a garbage bag with
sand, or whatever was handy. The
entire antenna s ys tem only weighs a
few pounds but your anchors should
be heavy eno ugh to ho ld it in place
if the wind picks up . Use your
imagination and have some ham ra
dio fun .

On the air

Well, that took 15 minutes, so let's
ge t on the air. Gator clips were
preinstalled on the coax so connec t
the cente r lead to the Slinky, the
shield clip to the gro und wire, and
the other end of the ground wi re gets
thrown into the lake . When the lake
isn't available I j ust make a wide
circle around the base o f the an 
tenna . Eithe r way, it radiates . You
may wan t to cut radial s for cach fre
quency you will operate .

I've found most campgro unds
don't have enough room to string out
a standard set o f radial s. In thi s si tu
ation , run coax in to the back of the
rig. Hook up the rig to the coax ,
power supply, CW key, and mike.
Turn o n the power s upply and the ra
dio. Now the magic.. .check the
SWR...ouch! Sure is high ...unkey
the radio , run over to the base of the
antenna and move the clip on the
center lead up the Slinky...recheck
the SWR...ouch!. .. (s till high, but
better). Keep up this procedure until
the SWR is acceptable.

If you want to save the runn ing
back and forth, here are two sugges 
tions: I ) Use a tuner and you are on
the ai r in minutes: or 2) Use one of
the antenna analyzers on the market.
It will tell you almost in stantly how

Photo C. The left clip is from center lead of
coax to Slinky; right clip is shield ofcoax 10

radial; II4-inch dowel holds Slinky in place.

far off frequency the antenna is and
makes the adjustments much easier
and faster. I've used both methods
and prefer the second .

Complete campsite statio n req ui re
ments are listed in the sidcbar. Im
p ortant: Know what kind of
con necto rs you need to make every
thing wo rk tog ether before you leave
home! m

Minimum Requirements Cor a
Successful Ham Ca mping Trip:

Transceiver
CW keyer
Microphone
SlinkyTM
Power supply with cables to-attach

to the radio (match power supply to
the transceiver 's requirements)

Guy lines (heavy twine works)
Guy line anchors
PVC (approximately 20 feet ) with

necessary elbows, tees, and crosses
Coax with clips installed on one

end and proper connector on the other
to fit the radio

Scratch paper
Log
Pencil
Ground wire/radials
Spare fuses

Optional :
Tuner
Antenna analyzer
Headphones
Speaker
Tape
Metal plate or rod

Help is on the way for HF; cycle 23
sun activity have been spotted!
Were nearing the end of cycle 22
now and NOAA predicts it may end
in early '96. 22's rise took only 34
months! Of course, the KAM Plus
is the ideal TNC to put to work in
cycle 23! It has the best feature-price
combination. No other reasonably
prieed multi-mode operates simul
taneously on HF and VHF at the
same time! With the KAM, you can
operate an HF mode on port I while
watching the DX cluster on VHF!
And the KAM Plus runs G-lDR
too, the newest and highly effective
HFmode.

Data Sheets From our
Website

To receive data quickly on our
TNCs, the KPC-3, KPC-961 2, or
KAM Plus. browse our INTER
NET world wide web page. New to
the web? Then reach our page with
your browser b y clicking on

File. clicking on OPEN
L O C ATI O N . typi ng i n
http;//www.kantronics.com. and
hitting return. (Browser procedures
may vary.) If you need more info,
send us an e-mai l message; e-mail
forms are available at the site.
We' ve stored numerous application
articles at the site too, so check them
out or see •...vhat's new:'

tronics
1202 E 23. Lawrence. KS 66046
913-842-7745 fax 9 13-X--I2-203 1
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